OACAC Charles L. Warren Memorial Heritage Scholarship

The Charles L. Warren Memorial Heritage Scholarship is awarded by the Ohio Association for College Admission Counseling each year to outstanding high school seniors who exhibits the following qualities: • Demonstrates and shows a continued commitment to cultural and intellectual diversity • Attends an OACAC member high school (just one HS counselor needs to be a member to qualify, please check with your counselor to verify that your high school is an OACAC member). • Has an accumulated grade point average of 3.00 or better on a 4.00 scale in a college preparatory curriculum • Will attend an Ohio college or university

Contact Information

Contact your School Counselor to see if your school qualifies

-OR-

OACAC Multicultural Concerns Committee
Denison University Office of Admissions
100 Chapel Drive.
Granville, OH 43023
OR
Scholarship Central
Phone: (740) 453-5192

Additional Information

Grade Level    Current High School Senior
GPA Required  3.00
Held          Externally
Administered  Externally

www.ScholarshipCentral.org